
Bright's Disease and

Diabetes News.

San Francisco, Oct 20. 11103.
To F. W. Schmidt's Phnrmncy; Dear

Sirs. As agents for the Fulton Com-
pounds in Ptnuloton, there are some
facts In the Call offlco in this city
that should interest you nnd the edi
tors of OrcRon, ns well ns newspaper)
men Renerauy we copy now irom
a letter from Clifford House of the
Call:

"However improbable may seem the
statement that Brlghts' Disease nnd
Diabetes aro now curable in a great
majority of all cases. It is well within
the province of some of us in the busi-
ness department of the Call to know
that It Is true. air. Edward Short
of this department wns given up by
his physicians as a .victim of DiaDctcs,
nnd is now perfectly well. The mother
of one of the editorial staff has also
recovered from Diabetes. This wa3
so conclusive that I told n friend, a
well-to-d- o citizen of Duluth, Minn.,

had Ilrights' Disease, nnd Russia wltt

"Wo will also add that an
judge, with offices in the Call build-
ing, is a late recovery. You are au-
thorized to proclaim to the world that
the most deadly diseases known, viz.:
Brlghts' Disease and Diabetes, yield
to the new diuretics evolved during
experiments made upon himself hy
John J. Fulton of this city in his me-
morable struggle against the ravages
of Drights' Disease.

Yours very truly,
THE JOHN J. FULTOX CO.
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WORLD'S WHEAT

UNITED STATES LEADS

ALL NATIONS OF THE EAhTH,

All Races Used Much Wheat
English People, the World's Crop
Would Have Trebled to Sup- -

ply the Demand Per Capita Con
sumed In Seven Bushels.

According to the figures given out
by the United Stntes secretary of ag-

riculture in the Crop lleportcr for
October, 1903, the wheat crop grown
In the principal wheat growing coun-

tries of the world, 1903 reached the
total 3,622.G30,000 bushels,

being 153,790,000 more bushels than
the of 1902.

United States produces
wheat than any other nation,
wheat of 1903 reaching K39.340

who
rnnnfrimil

too 000 bushed tollowetl by
S23.G00.000 bushels. Franco comes
third with 338.040.UU0 nnd India
fourth with 285.G50.000.

Though Frnnce produced , more
wheat In 1903 than the United States
did in 1875, the amounts being

bushels grown in France in
1903, and in the United States

bushels In 1875, France does
not produce all the wheat she con-

sumes and a wheat importer.
An English writer of repute in

article in Library Universal
Knowledge on wheat "The
value of wheat depends mainly the
quantity of fine flour which it yields;
the best wheat yielding per
cent, sometimes even per of
fine flour, whereas Inferior kinds
dom yield than per cent,
and sometimes only 54-5- per cent."

The historian Eden, in his History
the Poor, published in 1797, in

scribing the every-da- y life of the
I people in Cumberland county, Kng- -

land, records: "So small was the
. n.in, i. i.in.MTiu nr.nif. ounntltv of wheat used in that coun- -

ow the membrane eud is iWhnL Ht!lrilra- ty that It was only a rich family that
it Is cot drjlns-d- w, used a peck of wheat in the course of j

jwt produce nxoios. Large size, w eau tt Druj a year, and that was used at Christ-gu- n
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If the 1.500.000.000 of people on i

earth lived as well as the English, It
would require 10,500,000,000 bushels i

of wheat to feed them, or more than j

three times the whole crop of 1903.

SUBSTITUTE FOR AIR.

laventlon Tli:il slinulil I'rutr Valn-nl,l- e

to llli-r- - mill MlnrK,
An appamtu whlrh ! intended to

occupy the pl.ice of Hie atmosphere so

far as concerns the breath
ing to sustain life has Invented by j

M. (! I'. .Imiliert. lute professor nf
chemistry nt the I'nris Hcule l'olytcch- j

nliiie, siiys Tin- - Scientific American.
Tile iippiinilus is specially iutendt-- furl
thr ue of divers or for thuie whose

reiUir s them to enter I

pliitvs vlu':e there ore noxious cases.
The in. ,'iitlin: consists principally in

the manufacture of a substance which
the profesir calls "osylitlie." This
chemical, which emits oxygen, bus the
general appearance of n stone and re-

sembles ihe well known calcium ear
bide. By menus of this discovery. In
addition to n process of absorption of '
carbonic acid gu, M. .loubert claims to
be able to produce u complete "breath,
ing cycle" which sustains life without
the aid of the atmosphere nnd without
any inconvenience to the subject of the
experiment.

The person whom Professor Jnubcrt
submitted to several tests had nn ap-
paratus lixed over his mouth and nose.
He luhnled he artificial air by n tube
connected to one end and breathed out
the vitiated nlr Into a second tube con-
nected with the other end of the nppa- -

ratus.

PRESERVATION OF DEAD.

r.mlinlmlnc l"rocc U'Ulrb Srrnil tn I

Sulvr the Problem,
An interesting demonstration was re

cently given nt the examination ball of
Ihe Itoynl College of Burgeons in Lon-

donI of ii wonderful machine invutcd
uy a iieigiau uui-iu- r lur tuc
dead against the natural law of decay.
Ills apparatus effects it subtle chemical
change In the tissues of the ilend botly
which makes It impervious to decompo-
sition. What the change Is even scien-
tists cannot esnctly say. They know
enough, however, to assert that It de-

layed almost Indcllnltely the dissolu
tion into dust nnd ashes. This Is the
latest ns It will Ik- - the most useful de-

velopment lu the ancient nrt of em-
balming, says n writer in tin- - London
Telegraph.

Its method Is more wonderful than
nuy yet discovered, because no impious
hand need touch the dead. In the more
material sense nothing Is done to the
body by handiwork; it Is simply sub-
jected to air heavily charged with the
pungent chemical known us formalin.
This nlr penetrates the whole body nnd

j In the course of time makes the tissues
f (

insoluble nnd the stomach and other or--
' gnus sterile. Thus decay U arrested

i ,

Confessions of a Priest.
Rev. Jno. S. Cox, of Wake, Ark.,

writes, "For 12 years I suSored from
Yellow Jaundice. I consulted a
number ot physicians and tried all
sorts ot medicines, but got no relief.
Then I began the use of Electric
Bitters and feel that I am now cured
of a disease that held me in Its grasp
for 12 years." It you want a reliable
medicine for Liver and Kldnoy trou-
ble, stomach disorder or general de
bility, get Electric Bitters. It Is
ruarantecd by Tallman A Co. Only
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HEB LIMITED AMBITION.

Tom: "I suppose you wouldn't think of marrying a man unlets he

could afford to give you a yacht?"
Helen: "Oh, I don't know. If I really loved him, I would b satisfied

with a little smack occasionally."

MONUMENT TO SUMNER.

Over $120 Has Been Subscribed to
the Fund in Oregon,

Governor Chnniberlain yesterday re-

ceived a report from Walter h. B.
Plummer, of Portland, state agent of
the Sumner Monument Association,
showing the amount of subscriptions
to the monument fund to date. Tue
report shows that a total of $104.50
of the subscriptions had been paid,
and that $120.25 had been subscribed,
but not paid, making a total of $22

The monument referred to Js one
thn' is to be erected to the memory
of the late United States Senator
Clinrles Sumner, and the subscription
for the same is national in scope.

IDAHO PRESS ASSOCIATION.

Officers Elected and Boise Chosen
for Next Meeting Place.

The Idaho Press Association clos

d'Alene City yesterday, after a
pleasant and instructive session.

Boise City was selected ns the
meeting place for the fourth annual
convention nnd about 25 new mem- -

i bers were ndded.
i The election of officers resulted

in the choice of Colonel H. C. Sha-
ver, of the .Moscow Star, for presi-
dent. E. C. Simmons, of the Boise
Unionist, t, and H. S.
Parker for secretary. The only lady
member present. Miss Mnbel Paine.
un u .,lo,,t,1 trnnsiirer In
tion.

The association passed the usual
ringing resolutions, thanking every-
body in sight of the railroad track
over which the members traveled,
from Boise to Couer d'Aleno City.

Big Coast Bank Fails.
The iianks of the International

Bank k Trust Company at San Fran-
cisco and Seattle have failed owing
to the suspension of the head of the

ed its third annual meeting at Coeur institution nt the City of .Mexico.

1R. J. C. PRICKETT, a practical
' cutter and designer from the J. n.

Achison Tailoring Company, of Port-

land, Oregon, will display a beautiful
assortment of woolens at our store.
The line embraces exclusive patterns
for Ladies' Suits, Skirts and Cloaks;
Mens' Suits, Overcoats and Trousers.
These garments are made up with
style and perfect and
are sewed with silk thread throughout
and the best lining i used. The J. M;

Achison Tailoring Company is the
largest tailoring establishment in
Portland and is where the swell dress-

ers go. Every order taken by this
company is made up for the individual
measurement of the customer and not
from stock suits altered to conform
with the As a proof
of this, customers have the privilege of
having the garment ordered sentthem
to be tried on before completed.

Mens'

MM

1903.

GIGANTIC SCHEME

I

.it- - uinin n niuroT
WATERS OF PEND d'OREILLfi.

plication Scheme of Imrmn-'- . M

nltude Now Interestln.j Engineers

in Northern Idaho Would Open ?
Country Equal to Big Bend,

Spokane, Oct. 22. Plnns for a
huge Irrlgntlon scheme whereby the
government can reclaim thou-miid- s nf

acres of arid land in Northern Idaho

nnd Eastern Washington through tho
utilization or the voters of Pond
d'Ornillo lake are being prepared by

T A. Noble, au engineer attached to

the department or the government

geological survey, division of hydrau-

lics, who has estauiished his head-nunrte-

In the Peyton building, this
city

Engineer Noble nnd assistants have
hern quietly working on the scheme
nil summer. Their repprts have been
mode to the geological survey depart-
ment in Washington, nnd in turn the
latter department will prepare the of-

ficial data to be made public.
Spokane capitalists who have been

studying the Irrigation project have
been nwnitlng developments with
much Interest. If the progrnm Is
carried out, it will mean that the land
to be irrigated will bo equal in for-tilit- y

to any soil on the globe nnd
will bring thousands of settlers to
this part of the Northwest.

Pend tl'Orcllle lake Is one of the
finest liodles of fresh water In the
Northwestern part of the .United
l- ....... n...i .ln.tlitlncc fiirnfcth nnO'tut--a mm ... . . ...

I nmmdanco of moisture for tho great
I ivrlrntlnn nrolect If the engineer de
tailed to look into the matter reports
favorably.

His investigations are well under
way and he believes the scheme to
be practical.

Most of tho country figuring in the
irrigation plan is government land
or timber claims. It Is to the north-
east of Spokane county, the lake it-

self being only n short distance from
the northeastern corner of the coun-
ty. If the plan goes through it would
open up a farming country equal to
or bigger than the Big Bend or e

countries.

Another Good Indian,
In a fight over a squaw, John Cold-wate-

a Blackfoot Indian, was killed
Tuesday morning by Spotted Dog,
near Cut Bank, Mont. The Black-foo- t

tribe threatens to go on a raid
lr tho whiskey peddlers are not kept
oft the reserve. This causes all the
trouble.
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GOOD WORK

Gemria,1

Cleaned, Proad
and Repaired

Work called for and iEi

Jones & Coop?
() tardta Street, Corartttl

PRICES RIGHT

Walter's Flouring

Capacity, ISO barrels a foj

Flour exchanged for vittl
Flour, Mil Fed, rati;"

ate., always o haad.

Take Advantage of this Opportunity

WILL BE HERE SATURDAY

workmanship,

measurements.

SULLIVAN
Furnisfrers

Irene's

Clothing

117E have on display a full line

line of samples of the New-Fal- l

and Winter Woolens and ladies

and gentlemen can come in and

examine the goods, study the styles

and if they decide to order, can

have their measurements taken

by Mr. Prickett

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 34th., 19o3.

MENS' FURNISHINGS

Our stock is the most complete,

best assorted, brightest and best

in Pendleton. Your inspection

asked. We carry all the Knox

and Dunlap styles in $3-- 0
atli

$3 50 HATS.

& BOND
614 Main Street


